



Miss Evelyn Odom, Jesse T. Mays, Mrs. Amelia ]lIartin 
and Earl King Senff are new additions. 
It was decided to continue the faculty meetings at the 
same time as heretofore, viz: from four to five o'clock on the 
third Tuesday of each month. 
A list of committees for the year was read. There was 
some discussion of the Interpretation Committee, which is a sub-
committee of the Kentucky Educational Commission. All members were 
asked to familiarize themselves with the workings of the Interpre-
tation Committee. It was suggested that some discussion of this com-
mittee be had at the next regular faculty meeting. 
It was stated that the annual Homecoming for the college 
would be held November 11, 1933. 
K. E. A. and E. K. Ee A. were discussed. It was moved, 
seconded and unanimously carried that we join both associations 
100%. It was announced that the E. K. E. A. would hold its annual 
meeting .at Ashland, November 9, 10, and 11; that the Morehead 
dinner would be given at the Henry Clay Hotel~ Friday evening, at 
six o'clock. 
The financial situation of the college was discussed4 
A regulation passed by the Normal Executive Council in 
regard to extension and correspondence was then read and commented 
upon4 





Faculty met Marc h 20, 1934. All members were presen t 
Miss Bach 
Miss Ca tlett 
Mr . George 
Miss Humphrey 





Miss Exer Robinson 
Mrs. Martin 
Mr . Downing 
The entire time Vias devoted to t he discussion of a 
report of a sub- committee of the Executive Committee on Students 
Organizations on the campus. 
Mr . Lappin, chairman of the committee, read the 
ent ire report . Rec ommendation No .1 of the report is as follo~7s : 
lil t is our recommenda tion that no frat erniti es or ~oci al 
clubs, either national or local, be allowed on the campus . This 
recommendation is made in light of the fact that the student body of · 
this college is so constituted tha t the fraterni ty idea has very 
little place. 1I 
il.~oved by Mr. Lappin and seconded by Mrs. Blessing that 
Recommendation No . 1 be adopted. 
Mr. 
stricken out. 
Hollis moved that the wor ds li ar social clubs " be 
Mr. Hollis ' amendment was seconded by Dr . Hoke. 
Dr. Black offered an amendment that no club be permitted 
on the campus in which the students restrict the membership. His 
amendement was lost for the want of a second. 
Voting on Recommendation No. 1 of the report, as per 
amendment offered by Mr. HolliS, thirty- one Vle re for and five 
against. 
It via s also the re commendation of the chairman of the 
committee that no fraternities be allowed on the campus, either 
national or local . Voting on this recommenda tion, tVlenty- six were 
for, and one against t he recommendation . 
Recommendation No.2 of Mr . Lappin ' s r eport was 
then read: 
· .... . -
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tl We recommend the es t ablishment and encour agement of 
t wo 111eade rship fra ternitie s !! , one for men and one f or women , ea ch 
of which shall be made up of junior s and s eniors which af t e r their 
esta blishment, probably by f a culty action , shall b e self-per pe t -
uating through t he election of a maximum number of entering jun iors 
and s eniors ea ch year, such ne W' members to mee t the consti tu tional 
requi r ements of t he organi za tions a s approved by t he Executive Com-
mitte e of the college . 11 
Moved by Mr . Lappin that t)ihi s recommenda tion be ap-
p roved . Seconded by Mrs . Ble s sing . It was a g reed to po s t pone 
f ubther consideration of t he re commenda tion until Tuesday, 
March 2&th. 
Ad j ourned a t 5 :15. 
Approved : 
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27 , 1934, 
mit tee on 
A t an adj our ned meeting of the faculty held !!arch 
the report of the sub- commi ttee of the Executive Cmm-
student organiztions \ 'laS furthe r discussed . 
Recommendat i on No . 2 of the report , which was commented 
upon at t he meeting held March 20th , Vias given further hearing . 
I t ViaS moved by Mr . Lappi n , seconded by Ur 5 . Bl essing that thi s 
recommendati on be adopted . Voting on t hi s r e commendati on , eighteen 
were fo r it , and fift een agains t it . 
Re commendation No . 3 , \"/hich is as follaris , \'laS then 
read and discussed : 
lI We f urther r ecommend the establishment and encour age-
ment of tuo " scholarship f r aterni ties which shall be open to mem-
bers of the senior class only . !! 
tloved by 111' . Lappin that this recotlullendat i on be adopted . 
Uoti on was seconded by Miss Roome . An amendement \'las offered by 
Miss Amy I rene }400re that \'Ie only have O!1e such fraterni t y ; that it be 
open t o men and VlOmen . The amendement "las seconded by Mi ss Kathleen 
Moore . 
I\J , --
Dr . Bolte offered a n amendement that f r e shmen , sophomore ~, 
juniors and seniors be eligible to such fraternity . This amendme:1t 0 
\':as list for the want of a second . 
Voting on the original moti on , t wenty- six 'iiere for it , 
and three against it . 
Voting on the recommendation as amended by Miss Moore , 
which r eads -
!tWe encourage the establishment of one scholarship fra-
t erni ty , ~'ihich shall be open to men and ','/omen and to member£ of the 
senior clas s only - t ::enty- eight voted for it , rlith no opposition . 
Recommendation No . 4 Vias then read , and discussed ilhich 
i s as fo l lows : 
nSi nce this i nstitution is pr lb mari ly interested in the 
t raining of teachers, vIe recommend that steps be t dl:en im.nediately 
to secure a chapter of a national educational fraternity , probably 
Kappa Delta Pi . 11 
Moved by Mr . Lappin that this recommendation be adopted , 
Seconded by Mrs . Carr . Unanimously carried . 
Recommendati () n No . 5 was introduced and reads as follows : 
II ';/e further r ecommend t he establisbment of departmental 
c lubs , both that the several departments of t he ins tit~ tion may 
be encouraged on the campus . This last s ugges t ion is made in 
light of the fac t that s uch clubs are usually quasi-social in 
characte r . II 
Moved by ~rs . Blessi ng , 









Rpcommendatcin No . 6 was then introduced and reads as 
nWe r ec ommend that the present debat ing and liber ary 
clubs look toward affiliation \'lith the appropriate nat i onal 
groups s i nce such ac tion would pr·obably tend to increase the 
standing of these organizations on the campus . 1I 
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Moved by Mr . Lappin that we adopt the above recommendation 
as read. Seconded by Miss Kathleen MOODe . Dnan imously carried . 
Recommendat i on No . 7 was r ead , and is as follows : 
ti The committee fUrthe r r ecommends that the pr es ent county 
clubs be diEcour aged since it seems t hat they accomplish very little 
of real value. 1I 
Moved by AIr. Lappin that this recommendation be adopted . 
Seconded by Dr . Graves. 
Mr . VanAltltYlerp mov ed that these clubs be disc'Jntinued , 
instead of discouraged . The amendement was seconded , but did not 
carry. The ori ginal motion unanimously carried . 
Moved by Dr . Black that the faculty express itself 
the ques tion of social clubs, as separate from fraternities. 
on t his moti on Thirteen voted against it , and ten fo r it . 
on 
Voting 
Moved by Dean Va ughan that the faculty recommend to the 
Executive Commi ttee that the Niwatori Club be a ~proved . Motion was 
tabled until Tuesday, April 5rd . 





Faculty met April 3, 1934 . 
meeting held 1.1arch 27th y,rere read and 
The minutes of the 
ordered approved . 
Miss Exer Robinson was a!;ked to read and explain the 
constitution of the Niwatori Club . She stated that the present 
constitution was being revised, and in lieu of the same dis -
tributed and read mimeographed copies of excerpts of the said 
present consititVtion. The excerpts r ead as follows : 
"This organization has as its main purpose the develop-
ment of initiative and leadership in its membership . 
The object is to make life in Allie Young Hall mor'e 
attractive and more pleasant . 
The club also bas an additional aim, a contribution 
to t he general life on the campus intellectually , socially, morally 
and spiritually . 
l!:very girl Vlho has ever!! been initiated into t he club 
is still eligible for membership a t the begi~~ing of each semester , 
providing she continues to meet the requirements of the club . 
Each member has the privilege of presenting each semester , 
the name of one applicant for membership. 
Before being eligible for membership a girl must be in 
school a t least one semester. 
Two- thirds of the members in residence will constitute 
a quorum to transact business . 
A member in r esidence who shall have three unexcused 
absences each semester will be automatically suspended . 
The meeting shall be held on Friday of each week a t 
9: 30 P. il . '· 
The committees shal l consist of Social , Program , Decora-
tion, and any special committee that might be needed . 
The dues shall be tl7enty-five (25) cents each semester. 1I 
Moved by Mr . Hollis that Miss Robinson be given time to 
prepare a new constitution and present the same to the faculty at 
its next meeting. Motion was second ed and unanimously carried. 
-c 
n 
The Campus Club, a Men ' s club which vms organized i n 
October, 1 933 , was t hen p r esented by M. B . Holliday . Mr . Holliday 
r ead and explained the constitution of the club . The consitution 
is as follows : 




Whereas a need has been felt f or t he organization a t 
Morehead State Teache rs College to promote school s pirit and good 
fellowship within the student body , and to regogni ze and honor men 
of good scholarship and outstanding merit within the college, t here-
fore , 
We ,the undersigned, do orgain and establish this constitu-
tion fo r the purpose of governing such an organizati on , to become 
effective i mmediately upon its recogniti on by the Executi ve Council 
of Morehead State Tea chers College. 
Artiil::le One 
NAME 
The name of this organiza tion shall be t he Campus Club . 
Article Two 
OBJ ECT 
The ob j ect of this club shall be to re~ognize distinctive 
servic e s of men of Mor.ehead State Teachers College , i n either scho-
lastic or extra- curricular ac tiviti es , and to awa rd their merit by 
granting to them membership in the club; : and to pr omote and aid, by 
its organization, any movement which the club feels will add to the 
welfare of the college . 
Article Three 
MEMBERSHIP 
Section 1 . Any student who meets the requirements of 
membership as stated i n the by- law's of this consti tution , and who 
the members esteem Vlor thy of t he honor, and who is in sympathy with 
the aims and ideals of this club shall be eli~ible for membership . 
Section 2. 
govern the acceptance 
mentioned . 
Special rules, as provided i n the byl aws , shall 




The officers of this club shall be a President , a Vic e -
Pres i dent , a Secre t ary-Treasur er, a Sergeant - at- Arms , and an Advisor. 
These officers shall serve for a term of one year or until t hei r 
successors are elec t ed and qualified . 
other offices deemed necessary by the club to c a r ryon 
its activi ties may be originated by the members of the club. 
Ar ticle Five 
CLOB MEETINGS 
The first meeting of this club shall be especially for 
t he electi on of officers and the dis cussion of the year ' s business . 
Specified time and place for future meetings shall be set a.TJ.d i ncor-
porated into the rules of the club. 
Article Six 
AMENDMENTS 
This constitution may be amended at any meeting by a 
two- thirds vote of thos e present and voting , notd.ce having been given 
to the Secre tary and by him to the members . 
BY-LAWS 
Article One . Membership . 
Section One. The name of any appl icant for membership mus t 
be presented by 2. member of the club , wi th such recommendation s as he 
de ems f it, to the chairman of the committee on membership . 
Section Two. The Committee on Membership, having investi-
ga ted the schol astic standing and record of the appl icant , shall pres en t 
the applicant ' s name , \'11 th such report s a s i t deems necessary , regarding 
his eligibil ity, to the Pr esident of t he Club to be voted upon by the 
Cl ub. 
Section Three. The member s of t he club shall vote by sec -
ret ballot upon t he acceptance of all applicants whose name s are pre -
s ented to them by the Pr esident . A four - fifth vote of the duly quali-
fied members i n good standi ng shall pl edge an applicant to the club . 
Sec t ion Four. To qualify f or membership an applicant must 
have attained a s cholastic standing of at least one qualtty point during 
the s emester previous to his acceptance , and, must have been a resident 
student in Morehead State Teachers College one semester pr eceding hi s 
pledging . 
Sec tion Five . No fr e shman shall be ac cep t ed to membership 
during his f ir s t year in the Col lege . Hm'rever , freshmen who per-
form some dis tinctive s ervice to the activities of the col lege or 
the student body may be pledged to membership during their second 
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semester freshman year . Membership to be bestowed upon 
them i'lhen they become sophomores. 
Sec tion Six . All pledges shall undergo a probation-
ary period defined by the club before full membership is gr ant ed 
them. The privilege of initiation shall be conferred upon the 
pledge at the end of his probationary period by a four- fifths vote 
of the members of the club in good standing . 
Section Seven. Members of the faculty or others who 
tender to the college some distinctive s ervice may be voted honorary 
membership in the club by a tVlO-thlrds vote of the members in good 
standing . The privileges enjoyed by an honorary member of the club 
s hall be outlined and incorporated into the rules of the club . 
Section Ei ght . An applicant for membe rship shall not be 
vo ted on more than once duri ng a semes ter . 
Article Two . Electi on of Officers . 
Sec tion One . The election of off icers shal l be by sec r et 
ballot, a tlajority of the votes cast shall be nec essary for election, 
a quorum being pr esent . The nominati ons shall be proposed by members 
of t he club. 
In ca se no nominee shall r eceive a ma j ori ty of votes on 
the fir st ballot , t he candidate r eceiving the lowes t number shall 
be dropped and another vote t al{en on the remaining candidates . This 
procedure shall be repeated until one caddidate has a majori ty . 
a t the 
bers. 
Section Two. The President and Secretary shall be elected 
first mee ting of the school year from among the active mem-
The President must be a Senior in the College . 
Section Three . The Vice-President and Sergeant- at - Arms 
shall be elected at the second meeting of the school year. 
Section Four. The advisor shall be elected by the members 
of the club at either the fir st or second mee ting of the school year. 
Sec ti on Five . The r esi gna tion of an officer may be ac-
cept ed by a two-thirds vote of the club members, or , he may be re -
called by a four - fifths vote. 
Section Six . A member may be elected at any meeting of 
the club to succeed a r esigning officer , a quorum being present . He 
shall t ake office i mmediately. 
,\:-
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Article Three . Duties of Officers . 
Section One . The President shall preside at all meet-
ings of this club and shall be possessed of all executive and 
appointive powers, unless they are otherwise delegated by the 
~lub. 
Section Ti'ia . In the absence of the President , the 
Vice - President shall assume the duti es of the President . 
Section Three . The Secretary- Treasurer shall ll:eep 
the minutes of the mee tings , keep a roll of t he members , have a 
balance of all funds in figures for inspection at each meeting, 
and perform such other du ties as the clab may a~rect. 
n 
Section Four. The Sergeant- at - Arms shall maintain order 
during the mee tings and shall perform such other du ties as the Presi -
dent may direct . 
Article Four . Dues . 
Section One . A fee , determined by the Club, shall be 
collected from each member the first of each month as the regular 
dues to defray the expenses of the club . The club shall provide a 
penalty for delihquent members . 
Sec tion Two . Assessment of any special dues for extra-
iDrdinary expenses may be voted by a majori ty , a qy(!))rum being 
present . 
n 
Section Three . 
Club Picture in the Annual 
The a ssessment for the payment of the 
shall not be included in the regular dues. 
Section Four. 
tion of new members shall 
imposed on all candidates 
Fees incidental to 
be set by the club, 
accepted in anyone 
Article Five. eetings . 
the pledging and initia-
identiaal fees to be 
semester . 
Section One . The r egular meetings of this club shall be 
held once every two weeks during the school year at a time and place 
specified by the club or by notice from the President. 
Section Two . Regular me etings of this club shall start 
the second week of the school year . 
President , 
Section Three . 
or at request of 
Special meetings may be called by the 
the Advisor . 
Section Four . All absentees from mee ting shall be fined . 
This fine may be waived by the Committee on Ways and MeaDs if the 
absentee presents an excuse deemed \·lor thy . 
Section Five. No nominations for ne\'! members shall be 
presented before the third regular meeting of the cl ub during any 
semester . 
Section Six . No business may 
t he c lub unl ess a quorum is present . 
two - thirds of the r egul ar members in 
Article Six . Committees . 
be enacted a t a 
A quorum sha12 
good standing . 
mee t ing of 
consi st of 
Secti on One . The standing commi t t ees of t his cl ub shall 
be a Committee on Ways and Means , a Committee on Uembershi p, a 
Committee on Programs , and , a Publicity Committee . 
Secti on Two . The duties of these committees othe r t han 
those del egated by t his constitution , shall be des i gnated by 
the club through its President . . 
Section Three . Any spec ial committees such as the club 
may deem necessary shall be instiga t ed and their du t ies desig-
nated . 
Secti on Four. All commi t tees , unless othervlise voted by 
a majori ty of the club members , shall consist of three members; 
t \yO of these members apPOinted by the Pr esident and the third, 
who shall act as chairman , elected by a majority vote of the mem-
bers . 
Article Seven . Amendment . 
These by- laYis may be amended at any meeting by a tVlO-
thirds vote , a quorum being present. 
~rticle Ei ght. Rules . 
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At t he beg i nning of each school year a set of rules shall 
be adopted by the club to govern the club for that parti cular year . 
The 'Nays and Means Committee shall \'lark out these rules to be a-
dopted by a ma jority vote of the club . 
This Consti t ution and its By- l aws approved by the under -
signed charter members , this the sixteenth day of October, 1933, and 
duly presented to the Executive Couneil of Morehead State Teachers 
College fo r proper recogni t ion : 
illi tchell Oakley Woo ton 
John Edmond Jenlcins 
Carleton Wilmer Allai s 
Wi lliam Durrla rd Mocabee 
Paul Combs 
Henry R. Evans 
Wm .T. Ryan 
Ted Hofs t etter 
Clarence Spar ks 
Rober t H. Brashear 
Malcolm H. Holliday , Jr . 
Over ton C. Evan s 
Lewis A. Hopper 
Lus t er C. Oxley, .Jr . 




After some discussion of the said Campus Club , U1S5 
Kathleen Moore moved that the faculty empower the Executive Com-
mittee to act on the matter . The motion was l ost fo r want of a 
second . 
Uoved by Mr . Coates that the Campus Club be duly r ecog -
nized on the campus . Seconded by Dr . Hoke . Onanimously carried . 
Dean Vaughan offered an amendment to Mr . Coate s l motion 
that Vie look favorably on the recognition of the Campus Club , but 
that the Executive Committee be instructed to polish up the cons ti -
tution and ~y-lavis, making any necessary chan ges . Motion was seconded 
by ~r . Lloyd . Unanimously carried . 
4r . Coa tes offered a second amen~~ent that the Bxecutlve 
Committe e not have the powe r to revievl the p ersonnel of the Club , a s 
to whe t her or not it is living up to the statement of its objectives . 
Motion vias seconded by President Payne and carried . 
PreSident Payne then presented a matter which was placed 
before the Executive Co~ittee November 21 , 1933 . lie stated that the 
matter had been hanging over sinc e that time, and that he desired 
faculty action on the same . The matter involves that of dances being 
limited to r egis tered students of the college , with the exception of 
Homecoming and Alumni dances. The facul ty was as]{ed to think this 
matter over , with a vievJ to taking a ction j,..t at the next mee ting ,-
April 10th . 
Adjourned at 5 : 15 . 




At a faculty meeting April 10th, 1934, the following 
business was transacted . 
The minutes of the meeting held Apr i l 3d were read and 
ordered approv ed . 
The Moun t ain Laurel Festival which is to be held in 
June was discussed . It \"las stated that t a ere seemed to be some 
difference of opinion as t o the selection by the student body 
of the most beautiful girl on the campus . I t was thoug!1t advisable 
for the fa culty to select a representative to attend the Festival . 
A committee consisting of Chiles VanAntwerp , as Chairman , Dr. 
Terrell, Dr . Graves , and Dr . Falls , wa s appointed to select ten 
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of the most beautiful girls on the campus . These gi rls are to appear 
before the faculty at its next meet ing , Tuesday , April 17th . The 
winner of this group will have ..... the honor of representing the Morehead 
State Teachers College at the Mountain Laurel Festival . 
The Ni watori Club was again brought up . A new constitution 
vm s read by Miss Maryanna Thomas . After a lengthy discussion of the 
s a id Club, motion was made by Miss Amy Irene Moore that the Club be 
recognized on the campus . Motion was seconded by Mr. Lloyd and unani -
mously carried . The constitution is as follows : 
"THE CONSTITUT I ON 
Of the 
NI VIATORI CLUB, OF ALLIE YOUNG ilALL, MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MOREHEAI; , KENTUCKY 
ARTICLE I - Name 
The name of this organization shall be the Niwatori Club 
and its location shall bein Allie Young Hall . 
AETICLE I I - Object 
The object of the club shall be to develop initiative and 
leadership in it s membership ; to m~ce life in All i e Young Hall more 
attractive and more pleasant ; to encoura[e personal improvement by 
encouraging the correct choice of books and magazines , personal appear-
ance , grac i ous manner , wise choice of associates , in order to develop 
t h e highest type of vlOmanhood and thus contribute to the general life on 
the campus , intellectually, spiritually, morally and socially . 
ARTICLE III - Membership 
Secti on 1 . Any student resid ent in Alli e Young Hall upon recommendati on , 
the fulfillment of qualifica tions and initiation may become a duly el ecte{ 
member of ti1e IHwatori Club . 
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Section 2 . Befo r e being eligible for membership a girl mu s t be 1n 
school at l east one semes ter. 
Section 3 . Eligibility for membership shall b e based upon t he schol-
a r ship ana the mor al fitnes s of the candidate to uphold 
the ob jects of the club . 
Sec tion 4 . Each candidate must have maintained a scholastic standing 
of one curing the previous t erm of r esidence in order to 
be eligible for membership . 
Section 5. Any member in good standing may recommend candidates for 
membership at any r egul ar mee ting. At the next regular 
meeting the fitness of the reco~ended candi dates shall be 
openly discussed as to thei r character and qualif icati on . 
By a two-thirds vote of the members present and voting the 
candidate shall be declared eligible for initiation to 
membership in the Ni\'/atori Club . Balloting shall be open. 
Section 6 . Every girl who has ever been ini ti ated into t he club is 
st i ll el i gible fo r me~ership at the beginning of each 
semes t er , providing she continues t o mee t the requi rements 
of t he club . 
oec tion 7 . Uembers may be suspended after three unexcused absenc es from 
r egular meetings during any semester ; by failure to uphold 
scholastic standing , or upon the vote of t hree- fourths of 
the members pr esent and voti ng a t a regular mee ting . Sus -
pens ion in the latter instanc e shall be car ri ed out in t he 
follm'ling manner : Any member may introduce a r esolution at a 
regular me et i ng to sus~end a member for f ailure to uphold 
the objects of the organizati on , t he Secretary shall then 
notify all members conce rning thi s r esolution . The r eso-
lution shall be discussed a t the next r egular meeting~ the 
~lleged offender shall have an opportunity t o defend her self 
aga inst t he char ges of the r esolution. 
ARTI CLE IV - Officers 
Section 1. The officers of this club shall be a Pre~ident , Vic e- ? r e si-
dent , Secretary and Treasurer~ 
Sec tion 2. The Pr ~ sident shal l pr es ide over all mee tings , call extra 
mee tings i',rhen necessary , stand fo r the club , declaring its 
will , in all things obeying its commands . 
I V -• --
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Section 3 . The Vice- President shall , in the absence of the President , 
preside a t all mee tings and perform t he duti ~s of t te Pr~sident . 
Section 4 . The Secre t ary shall }ceep the minutes of the meeting;; , keep a 
list of members , notify all candi dates of t heir eligibility 
to membership and perform such other du ti es asthe club may 
direct . 
Sec t ion 5 . The Trea sur er shall be custodian of funds , collect 
dues , pay all bills , and perform such other duties 
as the club may di r ec t . 
ARTICLE V - Advisor 
The Facul ty Advisor of t he Ni via tori Club shall be 
the Dean of Allie Young Hall . 
ARTICLE VI - Elections 
The election of officers shall be by secret ballot , a 
ma jority of t he votes cast shall be necessary to elect, 
a quorum being present . The nomina tions shall be pro -
posed by members of the club . The election t o t ake 
place at the fir s t r egul ar meeting at the beginning of 
each new semester . 
ARTICLE VI I - Dues 
A f ee of twenty- five cents shall be collected from each 
member at the beg inning of each semester in order t o 
degray club expenses . 
ARTICLE VIII - Meetings 
11 3 
The r egular meetings of this club shall be held at 9 : 30 
0 ' clock every Friday night during the school year i':ith 
the exception of the t wo summer t erms , dur ing rlhich time 
call mee t ings will be held for any s iJecial business . 
Section 1. Special meetings may be called by the President in con-
junction with t he Faculty Advisor . 
ARTICLE IX- Committees 
The commi ttees shall be as f0110v,'s : 
Sec t i on 1. A Program Committee consisting of three members and a 
chairman shall \'lork wi th the Fa culty Advi sor in as&ign-
ing the programs of the regular meetings . 
Section 2 . The Social Committee consisting of thr ee members and a 
chairman , together with the Faculty Advisor shall be re-
sponsible for the socia l life of the girls in t he club, 
believing tha t the ar t of living t oge the r is the main 
spring in the function of education , it shall be the 
duty as well as the pr ivileg e of this committee to meet 
the social ne eds by providing a va r i ety of entertainment . 
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Secti on 3 . A Publlcty Committee consisting of two members shall 
insure 5uf£icient publicity of the meetings and the 
riOr~c of this club . 
Secti on 4 . Any special committees shall be appointed by the Presi-
dent to perform such duties as the club may demand . 
ARTICLE X - Amendment 
This constitution may be amended at any regular meet -
ing by a two-thirds vot e of the members i n residence, 
a quor um being pres ent. II 
I t was also agreed that the Niwatori Club should be 
referred to t he Executive Commi ttee, as was the Campus Club . 
The matter of dancing which was presented by the Presi -
dent at the las t ~meeting was again refe rred to . The following mo-
tion nhich Vias made to the Executive Committee and referred to the 
facul ty Vias read : 
II Moved that all dances be limited to registered students , 
with the exception of Homeco!l1ing dances and Al umni dances , and that 
this motion be pr esented to the faculty for consideration . II 
The following motion vias offered b~r Ur . Lloyd , but was 
lost for the want of a second : 
"That i"fe establish an approved list of non-re s idents who 
can attend dances . Active members of alumni association to be 
placed on the approved list, with pe rsons recommended in writing by 
faculty or students and approved by committee established for that 
purpose. Uembers of the approved list to be allowed to attend t wo 
addi tional dances during the year . Any infriction of the rules to 
permanently remove the offender from the list .1I 
f\:) -, --
Dean Vaughan stated that afternoon tea dances be tri ed out~ 
and that pl ans Vlere being inaugura ted to hare such dances in the near 
future . 
Motion Vias made by lf1r . Bollis that vie name a committee to 
formulate a definite statement in regard to dances . Seconded by Mr . 






Adjourned at 5 :15 to meet April 17th, the regular meeting 
The faculty of the Morehead State Tea chers College met 
on Tue sday, April 17th, at fo ur 0 I clock . 
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The first it em of busine ss W£!s t he selection of a young 
woman representa tive from the student body for the Mountain Laurel 
Festival a t Pineville on June 1st . The faculty wa s instructed to 
consider beauty only in selecting the representa tive . Aft e r long 
and continued voting, Miss Ann Damron of As hl and, Kentucky , was 
declared the official repres entative of the Morehead State Tea chers 
College to the r,lIountain La urel Festival a t Pineville on June 1st . 
11i55 Francis Cain of Louisa, Kentucky , VIas declared the alternate . 
The committee composed of E. V. Hollis , Chairman , Dean 
W. H. Vaughan , and VI. C. Lap pin, to make a report on a proposed 
policy of the college on dances on the campus made the following 
report : 
A PROPOSED POLICY 
OF THE COLLEGE ON DANCES ON THE CAMPUS 
Your committee recommends to the faculty that in its legislative 
cap~city, the following be declared its policy in regard to dances : 
1. (a) That only the Homecoming and Alumni dances be open to per-
sons other than registered students and employees of the 
college and their i mmediate families . 
(b) That the s e two dances be sponsored and administered jointly 
by a faculty committee to be aPPointed by the President, two 
members of the Alumni Association to be apPointed by the 
President dJf the Association, two seniors and one junior, to 
be selected by their r espective classes . 
(c) That all regulations and details of these two s ocia l functi ons 
a re hereby delegated to the above committee . 
2 . (a) That all other dances be strictly limited to registered stu-
dents and empl oyees of the college togethe r vlith the members 
of their immed i ate families . 
(b) That all dances except the Homecoming and Alumni events shall 
be beld between the hours of 3 P. M. and 11 : 00 P. rJ . , and no 
suc h event may last longer than three hours . 
(c) The Social Committee , and a Student Committee , composed of 
one member from each college cla ss , shall have charge of a l l 
dances discussed under Section Two. 
3 . That no exceptions to the above general policy in regard t o dances 
shall be made , except by a majority vote of the faculty . 
4 . The 
of 
of 
above policie s a re declared in an effort to make this type 
social functi on more largely and ef fectively serve t he needs 
the entire student body . 
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5 . The inCidenta l dancing that may occur in connec t ion with the 
r eception of the President and the f aculty to the student body 
at the beginning of each neVI term shall not come under the 
above regulations . 
After considerable discussion, the vote was taken 
~nd s t ood thirty-three to four in favor of adop tion . Consequently , 
the report of the commi ttee Vias declared officially adopt ed, and 
to be the policy of the ins titttion on dances until fur ther change 
is made by l egisl ative action . 
The f aculty then adjourned, to meet upon the call of 
the pre s ident. 
Approved : 
, 
IV -, ----N 
held April 
Faculty met May 1, 1934 . 
17 Vlere read and order ed 
Mi nutes of t he meeting 
approved . 
The financial situa t ion of the college was 
discussed at length by the president. 
Ther e was al ~ o a discussion of the Gr iff enhagen 
r eport, and references to certain departments of the i ns ti-
tution wer e r ead and commented upon . 
Commencement wa s then taken up. It was thought 
that a more ex t ensive program should be arranged than in the 
past, and s ever al suggestions were offered , with a view to 
arranging a prog r am and presenting same a t the next meeting , 
May 15 . A committee to look after flowers for commencement 
and other future occasi ons was apPOi nted . The committee 
consists of 
Mr . Sullivan, Chai rman 
Mis s carr 
Ad j ouned at five o ' clock, to meet at the 






The faculty held its regular mee ting on Tuesday , 
May 15, 1934. 
The pres ident stated there were two or thr ee noints 
he wishes to place before the facul ty . Among them was the 
atti tude of the faculty towa rd visit ors. It was felt t ha t 
visit ors shoul d be trea ted more cordi ally . 
Members of the faculty writing letters of recommenda-
ti :n for students were asked t o l et such letters go t br ough 
the Placemen t Bur eau . This was thought advi s t able t ha t there 
might not be an ov er-lapping the t he vlri ting of such l etters 
of recommenda tion . 
The faculty were also reque s t ed to submit to the 
pr esident an appropri a te wording fo r t he propo s ed a rchVlay which 
i s to be erected a t the entrance t o the campus . 
An an"louncement was made by Dean Vaughan reg a r ding the 
schedule of examinations . I t \'laS announced t hat examinations 
':Iould begin at seven thirty Tuesday morning and continue until 
f our o'clock Fr iday, June 1. 
All f acul ty members were a sked to go to the bookstore 
and check books i n the different depa rtments and pla ce orders 
for books at an ea r l y date tha t books may be on hand in time fo r 
the beg i nning of the summer school . 
Dean Vaughan then presented a list of items al ong the 
l ines of improvement of college i nstruction . There was some 
discussion of the s ame, and it was commonly ag reed to devote 
the next r egula r faculty mee ting to f Urther dis cus s ion of the 
s ame . The list is as foll ows: 
I MP R OVIIIG 
1. IlI!.lEDIATE STEPS 
1 . More Testing 
INS T ROC T I ON 
2 . Cl oser coordinatio!l be t'lieen assignment ~nd teaching 
3 . Directing Students i n study 
4 . Reporting student s who are failing 
5 . I nspiring students 
2 . OLTI1!ATE PLANS 
1 . Revision of t he curr iculum 
A t wo- year certif ica t e for element ary school teachers 
A f our-yea r certi:'ic :::i te f or el ementary s chool teachers 




2 . Some f orm of a comprehensive examinati on in the seni or year . 
Preferably a t t he beginning of the senior year to be 
used as a basi s fo r pl anning the courses needed for 
g r adua ti on . Possibly beginning ':/ith a few depar t ments . 
3 . The intr oduction of honors courses 
4. An orientation program fo r fr eshmen for a t WO- day period 
in t he Fall 
5 . Coordination of college and trainj::1g school 
6. Se t tin~- up a plan of s t udent guidance in and out of the 
dormitori es 
7. A progr am of coor dinat ing extra-curricular activities 
to such an extent that student s will h~ve more time for 
study. 
8 . Honesty on examinations 
9. Study of the gr ading system of teachers . 
Due t o the fact that consid. erable stealing has been 
going on since t he beginning of the institution , it was suggested 
by Dr . Terr ell that Vie teach our s tudent s mor als. There was a 
lengthy discussion on the subject, but no defini t e solution 
offered . 
Ad journed at five o l clock . 




The faculty of the Morehead State Teac hers College 
me t Wednesday , May 30, 1934 , at ten a. m., in the auditorium . 
The meeti ng waf' called for the purpose of cO!lsi.der ing 
candidates for degree s and high school dipl omas. 
A list of candidates for degrees Vias read by Professor 
W. C. Lappin. As chairman of the Certi f icates Committee, 
~a r . La ppin moved the granting of the degrees to the candi -
dat es as listed . Motion ViaS seconded and unanimously carried. 
The list is a s follows: 
Bachelo r 
l.1al colm H. Holliday, 
Parnell Martindale 
Bachelor 




Mar garet Calvert 






Susie Lamnton Connelly 
Margaret Alouise C~ess 
Ollie S . Duncan 
Overton Chenault Evans 
Mrs . Jessie Mae Fair 
Ar ts 
Science 
Ar ts in Sduc ation 
Thoma s Uriah FAnn 
Mrs . Pauline Vice Gee 
O. O. Haney 
Ruth Marion Holbrook 
~.~rs . Faye Kiser 
Mary Blanche Lamn 
Irvin Lowe 
Vaha.l1 Kriko r Magarian 
Ethel Pat t on 
Bachelor of Science in Educati on 
J . Everett Cocanougher 
Henry R. Evans 
John Vlesley Fultz 
J ames Maggard 
Florence Owi ngs 
Wi ll iam 11 . Skaggs 
Mr. Lappin then r ead the li s t of candida tes for the 
high school di ploma . He stated that each student had earned 
sixteen units of high school work , and as direc t or of the trai n-
ing school, moved that they be granted high school di ploma s . Mo-
tion was seconded and unanimously carried . The list follows: 
i\:) ,...... ----N 
Q 
0 
J oan Nell Alfrey 




Clinton Ca rroll 
Ray Cassity 
Cl yde Counts 
Marjorie Cox 
Blanche Cr awfor d 




Polly BrO\'ffi Gi lley 
Lovell Hammond 
Lowel l Hammond 
Frruruc Hinton, Jr. 
Leora Hogge 
Lovell Lenora I son 
Minni e Mae J one s 
Stella Kog er 
Sterl i ng B. Lindon 
Lloyd E. Nolen 
Leo . D. Oppenheimer, Jr . 
Os ca r Pal mer, Jr. 
Rebecca Patton 
Agnes Payn e 
Dorothy Eloise Redwi ne 
Lucy Ferguson Sparks 
Woodrow R. Thompson 
Aleen Waltz 
Emma Mae Webb 
J ewell I rene Wheeler 
Iva E. White 
gladys Bowli ng York 
Emma Arnett Risner 
High scholarship was discussed . Dean V~ughan stated t hat 
Vahan Mag a r ian h a d made a stan ding of 2 .9; Irvin LO\'/8 a 
standing of 2 . 6 ; and T. U. Fann a standingof 2 .5; and tha t 
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he would l ike to s ee the .faculty confer the honor of h i gh dis-
tinction upon Vahan Magari an, and that he s o moved. The pres i-
dent sta ted tha t he wouldli ke to see ~n Lowe receive the honor 
of high distinction . Dean Vaughan then agr eed to change his 
moti on accordingly . motion wa s seconded and unanimously ca rried . 
Adjourned at 10:30 . 
a~c2k. 
\ Secretary' ) 
Th~ faculty of the Morehead State Teachers College 
m~ t Tuesday, Augus t 14, 1934, at 4 : 00 p . m. , in Room 8 of 
t ne Administration Building . The meeting was called for the 
purpose of considering candidates f or degrees and high school 
dipl omas . 
Mi ~ s Milton oresented the names of' candidates for 
degrees, a s fo1101'ls: 
Bachel or of Arts 
Silas Young Allen 
Irene Elizabeth Bar bour 
Eloise 
Geor ge Gordon Kitson 
William V!infield Winter 
Young 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
J acob Pennebalcer Barnes 
Beulah Chj dest er Bur rOi'{s 
Mafilie O. Blair 
Gol di a Ella Dill on 
Marvin N. Evans 
Mishie Eileen Gullett 
Herbert C. Boward 
Iva Elizabeth Jessee 
Nelson Jones 
Beulah N. 
Ruth Anglin Lappin 
Farris McG l one 
John B. McGlothlin 
Celeste Eli zabeth Mitchell 
l ~ . D. Scr )ggins 
Kelley Stanfield 
Roscoe Stephens 
Faye Irene Virgin 
William Godfrey Wheeler 
Will iams 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
Seldon Arnett 
William David Branham 
Lucille Cool<sey 
Viola Gra ce Crostnwaite 
Arthur Edwards 
Paul Jefferies henry 
Lewis Abner Hopper 
W. Robert Jones 
Doris Welton Penix 
'Nilliam Bennett Secrest 
Edward Walker 
Herbert J ackson Webb 
It was not ed that Mi s s Viola Grace Crosthvlai te graduated 
with high di s t inction, as a l so Mrs. Ruth An~l in Lappin . Mrs. 
Beulah N. Williams graduated with distinction. 
Miss Mi lton presented the case of Mr. W. D. Scroggins, 
who 1s comple t ing an extension course necessary for graduation , 
but whose grade is not in yet . It was deci ded to grant him a 
degree provided his grade comes in and is satisfactory . It was 
lat er lea rned that Mr . Scroggins had completed t he said course 
satisfactorily and t he degree wa s granted. 
Mr. Lappin presented the names of t he candiate s f or high 
school diplomas as follows : 
Oscar All ey 
Eva Lee Butler 
Lucille Gladys Click 
Jack IsDn 
Paoeba C. Lewi s 
Beatr i ce H. McCormick 
' -'; -, -~ 
N 
High Sch ool Graduates Continued 
Florence Dawson 
Russell J. Dobyns 
Peart Johnson Flannery 
Hobson Hogge 
Lula McBrayer 
Lou Josephine Parsons 
Evelyn Louise Thompson 
E~sel S. Shelton 
Mr . Lappin then moved that the a bove be granted high 
s chool dipl omas on condit i on that t hey pass their present 
courses . Motion \,:a5 seconded and car ried unanimousl y . 
. 
Mr . Lappin presented the case of Miss Celeste Mitchell 
f or action of the facul ty , and distr i buted mi meographed state-
ment of the details , a copy of which 1s attached he l:'eto . After 
discuss i on the motion wa s made and sec onded that a degree be 
granted 111155 Mitchell . Motion 'O'arried . Those opposed \"lere 
Dean VanAntwerp, Mi SS Mil ton , anci Mr . Fair . 
Dean VanAntwerp distributed schecule s of recitat ions for 
the f all term and mimeographed shee ts eegarding freshman orien-
tion days . 
Dr. Graves announced pl ans for the August Commencement . 
Mr. Horton announc ed that the Foster Choral Club will 
broadcast Sunday, August 19 , at 12:15 over ~rnAS from the · 
grounds of the Century of Progress Expos i t ion at Chi cago . 
Dr . Payne announced that Miss Virginia Ayers will be 
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the racul t y stenogrC}iler next year , t aking the place of Mr . 
Willett . Three-fourths of her time wi ll be given to the faculty 
work and one- fourth to t he Extension office . 
Ad j ourned at 5:15 . 
• 
...J.+""",,=,~':e~c....¥~:.' L,/ j-;. l.-
S cretary J . ~ _. 
1~4 
The facul ty held its f i rst meeting of the 1934-35 school 
year September 25th. All member s were present, except : 
i i ss Cherry 
Mrs . Claypool 
Mr . Dovming 
Mr. Hudson 
Minutes of thE l a st meeting were read and ordered approved , 




who w-ere doing exten sion vlOrk at the time of the faculty mee ting . Mo-
tion ~7as made by Dea n Vaughan that the records show that these stUdents 
have completed their extension courses , and that degr ees have been granted 
them . Mot ion was secoJ;lded and unanimously carried. 
_ Enrollment in the Eastern Kentucky Education Association was 
discussed . Mot ion was made, seconded and unani mous l y carried that the 
fac ulty, as a \ih ole , join both associati ons . 
It was annoWlced that the Eastern Kentucky Education Assoc iat i on 
would hold its annual meet ing in Ashland November 8- 10 . The Morehead 
dinner was discussed . Moved by Miss Amy I rene Moore that the dinner be 0 
given at five o ' clock.. Moti on was seconded by !lir . Haggan . Dean Vaughan 
moved to amend the motion to 5 : 30 instead of 5 : 00. After further dis -
cuss i on, it was moved , seconded and unanimously carried that the din-
Ber be given at 5 : 30 instead of 5 : 00 as ger the original mot ion . 
It was stated that the College h.:ld been ass i gned fifty- two 
FERA r:orkships, and that these students had been given 'work in var-
ious department s . 
The President annoWlced t ha t Miss Virgin i.a Ayres had been -
apPointed as faculty stenographer ; that she \"/ould be able to t ake 
care of the extens ion department "iork by ten o lclock, and the re -
ma i nder of her time \7ou ld be dev oted t o work of the faculty . 
At t ent ion of the facul t y was called to the fact that i t \7ould 
b'e nec es sary to take c r re of all books in the bookstore befpre pJa c iog 
orders for ne\"J editions .. 
It was announced at the last faculty meeting in June that our 
next professional proj ect ".'Qu Id soon be undex way , and that the subj ect 
of thls project would be " Improvement of I nstruction". Dean Vaughan 
was a sked to begln this proj ec t at the next meet lng in October . All 
Vlere asked to contr i bute, from the standpoint of how best to attack thi s 
problem. 
Homec om:"ng v.'a s discussed . It was stated tha t our annual 
homecoming 'would be October 20th , the date on which r.'e are to play 
Union Col lege in football . The President apPointed Dr . Lloyd , Mi s s 
Ka thle en More and Mr . George as a faculty committee to work 1; 1 th 
aluumi members and junior s and s eni. or s i n connection ther €'.':i th . 
The President again a ske d t ha t any absenc es from 
clas ses be r epor ted t ,J both the dean ' s office and. the President ' s 
off i ce . 
Adj ou~ne d a t ~ : 20 . 
Appr ov ed : 
1 25 
The faculty met January 15th, 1935 . All member s 
\',fere present , except : 
Miss Braun 
:Er . Do\~rning 
Dr . Graves 
~ir . Holl is 
:1155 Riggs 
The matter of Sunday ShOV1S \'/a5 again pl aced before the 
faeul ty . :.loved by ';'lir S . Blessine that ',ie do not have Sunday picture 
shows . Seconded by Mr . Peratt . Dean Vaughan stated that he v;a 5 
agreeable to ~.1rs . Bless ~ng r 5 mctlon , but stated tbat as \:e had a1 -
re~dy stat'ted Sunday shoyis thnt r e r:ighhold judg:nent on sa:::J.e l;nt i l t 'e 
finish ~':ith the number ';;e hc.d planned to run , namely , six si1ot":"s . It 
\,;a5 moved by:Jr . Lloyd. that \"e tal{e up t'he matter at the next faculty 
meeting . 
After further cons::"derat i on, it ,ra s moved , seconded .;:md 
unanimousl y c8:'rieo. that we not vote on the sa :"d Sunday :9icture shows 
until thp five remai!ling shot":s ~ave been sh<:,v.'n . 
~he ues tion of 5mokln~ "",,:·'5 again .. ,.;.lscu.3sed , 11c::: ing 
bEen p!'E:sented by =!r . :!ort ... .<n . :.~O ?t .:~ ::""C' t.:.:.nc r:tls spont en t'!le 
sl.:b.ject . :.:r . Iiort ... n llove.i t:1C.t r. cOrr'.:J.itt r.- c be c.'p,o Onted to mE..~·(> a 
~tu:l~' of the '!latter ~;f smoki:'J.~o . .scc:)r;.oed . 'Cnfln iomo1"Jl:.- cs. 'rlsd . 
:nE' c~mrl~ ttce follmo;s : 
k~j")u ·ned ~ ... .£'ive :. ' cloc" . 
• 
-' -





':'ll ~- r~cul t:; met on the cGula :: mee t ing de.te , I:ecemb Er 
1 8 t h , 1~34 . 
The ~egistrar c istribvtpo a per50~t l ~~rsonnel data 
~u€'st i cnnaiT'f' from. t he Sout'lr rn A2~:oci1.ti""n to be fil l ee i:1 by 
the faculty . AftE'!' ~o'n€' C: i_~C1.'. E~ i ..... ~ , it r,TS ::~T'((>c'l .... :1:1t it ;-: .... u l d 
t &i.:e too much t. i me to fill ":"n srid C_"E'stiC':nnai""' e at the mr·r.;. t~n;: , and 
t:-lf tit ". QU:!.c be ':' ~ 1 .... i.:'-:t to ~:. ~.l ":.:1.cm '.i-::! ~~.' "'r tu't"u them to : '''.0 
rq;i::trG:. ::" ! 5 of':'ice a t ~ ~ atrr C:r te . 
~)oncd • 
JI.lIDOtU1C (;:'1f'"· !'lt ,-:' 5 !!laC: e 0:; t'le ry .... ,. ~ "!. ~C1~ t t·:[ t t'-;e ~J . . . , t 
l .)Fll of ~· 2!55 , OOC . ')O fc'" :: nc" ;~cr.t , .. ., +rr .,.--r~ li,-'-.t bu':.:'f'':.~~ t.::-.' lx· r n 
zrantcd . 
""!:c n~(-'~:-:(I::::t 4i1::~1'~1C "" ( ... ·-:.-t 2tc:ti .... :2 ·"S.~ (--r!;!1.'.-il:.<: ) hnd 
L(("11 -i".:-: .• 1': :' ''' ~ .{[' .' .... '\'·cn .... ,fs 3 : ~'O ........ l'1 : ,,}O t(,.~ "" r:"c!1e-'-'s C")l"'c_·r"J ""or 
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broadcastinE; ; E!.TI:< the-.t vC"'~ '·. I"r'.(' E-trtc Te~~'::c:,s Col2.c.:c ':6 ~ r(""11 :J: co --:,,:'1-
ad Fr ~c.cc e ·i('n~f'\-· , ~1c:'~c': 1 , 1 335 . A C O'!l~ '. "': t{'C c '"').";.: .... st :.n:: " f v· ~::: L~.m:l 
I I"r.'" ~Ir ... ,.,. _ ... ", ... ~ ... ....... , r,. ,.. .~ '· '~l"rr " 1' : ~~... C-c"""I:"'''' ..... " .., ... :11"'01 to ... ~ ....,",V .. , \. _,,_ ... , •• , _. ' • • _ . __ . , .,..,", .... ~",. __ , _ 
t.fl1ip';,la.L c +'~(' Il:"'o~!'c:.m . 
I t ::::: 5 s~=-t€d t:1nt c~:-c'-s :'or Dece~'lb,:. !' sal4l.!' i " s. had bpe:n 
\ r l tten am: si2ned , r.!1d ·oulc; r E.. c: isi:r'ibr.tc c:. .:.Jr..i..o::- V:::o t:lE? C!lr·~ Et1!!a S 
hol id;.ys . 
Sc!l(·{ul:'n.: 0:: v~~ ' i "~- r-'Clt:; :;11 .J-:!,::" ccm~'.;.;:: _··u: '~.-~1.:::;::."'G . 
I~ .3'--(::.c .... ~:·!£.t ~'-:: -·c '':'3 c:.l~ i J..:c L ClJ!!r:'i.ct r~cc'_!t: ___ · . ::rn 'i: :"r··(. c'~ 
;t .... o C f'.:.:!'.:. i.: . .... r-t t:l~ ..'i:.::lr ~ ':''1!e , :::'-..... ::.~ , ~: c-.t cf' t::e ~~ . . - . .. . . , 
"l"!( J.:-.o D'''(~S t-.,~;:,:("c ' ::.thm . ! L .. [.~ :. ~· .. ·t~t" t 'l=,t ,'c: ( ~~C::'lJwS ~~lOU'C 1:'e 
sC~("-l'l ~. 1"' u_·:-: "t.:1"2 ['cc::"L'l CCI'Ll~~tr.:(·, . j:: or<.lcr t':, ?vol(~ Sl1C :l C.~':l -
r:.:.ct ... . 
O:::':.c C'lTIlurl :1E:et':.:1C ' ..... ;::1;: : ~·-(' ~.-t:. 'Jn J"; :':"rntrc',:- Cc:!. -
2.. (_1.:3 ' .. ~ T_~:ll-· """":" ";.~:tS ·., :'!~ c': ·· .. C t o bIZ: :.~l:-: rt .L-1C' ""'. l i ·':~ s ":' ~ : \ .. _s 
": "_ ... c~ - _d'3 . ~t '·:.s ~tL t c":: t' 2t t!1e ?,:orehead r .... e:te ~e·lC·lr";_ Col: ,.; ... € 
:'l-:::Lo t::r ~l""€'si.c1c~:!.c:' o~ 7'1(' ~', ,;,_"'c ':.ctior.. t~li.: ::~. T' , ::,~ t',_c..t L' 1 ~ """'m-
bc""!; ,-,_~ "'1'" ",cT-lt: "1'c er·"'·;:.i-:'l : ' r. ' -:':- '-l".- t be prc2(';::'lt . 
r :-:k s':.f)l)t l cr..s :<n~ : :: 35 _.,. ..... ( t ' .!:cu :-;.:("(~ . :+ , .. ;. s-f.: "' r d 
t:."1~ J t:.r : :1C'_::t:. ·· ~u~ ~:n.'')hflbl : " c[l'. d u:?'Jn 1:::- -,;rri '1u~ ocr' (' '''rn-
_·'~!lL~.:.. t.J ~I~::'C' cortr-'!1 1"cco:."!.u:-:-na., ti'->ns . I .L- '·~5 ::1:1;L·~!t H~v i. s;-h~.r to 
1.: :~0 E Y ... : CE '''ef' 1 ~·ta:!.d .:.: Ct~\.:·",: " E'co:n. ~r:m.~.:': t:ons . 
T .... t.ep L!1t; t'ecc.:'C:: s '"'f ~ :~c ·.1:st1 t .... ·t .:. .... ?l. 
:::-!.[,tc.::- ':c.t lCC D · (~S :T ~-e ::'lC..t b ... ·cn C'.' CI)"'ly:'r-'cc ~ ~ 
ti.H.1. _ ...... tC: ~:,-- r~ ... ll .... u:!.C b<;: '2..!1f'.H~tJ.:.."'~ ",oJ' 'ic'-t:- :: c 
!v: .... _~<.!.: '--o:nt.: c !U:'(1 he ',c.?t . 
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